NOTICE FOR CUSTOMS BROKERS EXAMINATION


1. Last Date of receipt of application form: 14.11.2014
2. Date of Written Examination: 28.01.2015
3. Conditions to be fulfilled by the applicants: See regulation 5 & 6 of CBLR, 2013 etc.
4. Syllabus of written exam: See regulation 6(7) of CBLR, 2013 etc.
5. Application to be submitted in format: Form-A (available in the notification) along with two passport size photos attested by a Gazetted officer (on the front side) & attested documents on citizenship, educational qualification & financial requirements as per regulation 5 CBLR, 2013 etc.
6. Where to submit the application: Commissioner of Customs having jurisdiction over the area where the applicant intends to carry on his business. [Regulation 4 of CBLR, 2013]. A ready list of where application may be submitted will be available on site http://dgicce.nic.in by September, 2014.
7. If inadvertently any small Customs station (Notified Port/ Airport/ Land Customs Station/ Inland Container Depot/ Container Freight Station etc) is not shown under the jurisdiction of a Commissioner of Customs, the application may be made to any other Commissioner of Customs. An applicant who is granted license is eligible to work at other Customs station as per regulation 7 of CBLR, 2013 etc.
8. Incomplete applications shall be summarily rejected. By 10.12.2014 information regarding allotted roll numbers & exam venue/ time shall by speed post be communicated by the concerned Commissioner of Customs where application is submitted. Decision of the Commissioner shall be final.
9. The candidates who successfully pass written examination shall be called for an oral exam. A candidate needs to pass both written & Oral examination to qualify for issuance of license.
10. The candidates have the option to answer either in English or in Hindi. The date of written exam shall not change even if it is declared a holiday.
11. In case declarations made by the applicant are found to be incorrect, the application is liable to be rejected or license is liable to be cancelled.

For any query, please contact the nearest Office of the Commissioner of Customs or this Directorate General or visit the website.

(Manish Saxena)
Additional Director
011-23370663(Office)
9810940286(Mobile)

(K J Chaudhry)
Additional Director General
011-2337 8250 (Office)